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Utarfrtolatiagtiw trail is elerniuly on tkeincroeeo. Ike 
opportunities to meke e good keel ere 
nunterout with meh pereoee, end by 
pooketieg e lew tkoewtnd the only risks 
they ran ere le weeping screes the 
lines, where they esey leagh et their 
partners end «joy th« ill-gotten 
wealth in pence. Both countries, h*w 
nMii see mu kins effort® which bo doubt wuTeooe nwaltle stopping thi. etane- 
ieg etete of efleiis.
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second dwewel* of the Bsesisior beoethe leet lire» of Eptr.se I. still .lire.two metehesof the schools detirsr two lecture.we eoetrUmto; » oreore, eoosoqetmUtr MS 
will hero to dlsenorg* le St. Andrew's Oboreh, on Theredey 

end Friday evenings, on the CeUeomhe 
of Rome, with ilhtstrwUo». Letter» to 
oommonow niK o’eloek. Admission free; 
ooliootioo at the does of woh Icotaro. 

Bfwrwontwr S. U. PicNic -Th- «n
nwslpioaisof the Methodist ob.,rob
Any School took pleoe in lt«i,«f..r.l » 
Oroee leet Frldsy sftcrnoon.sn I shod» 
40(1 persons were present. Tb* .lev *.■>«

tsnchsswof two or of the lU-lsted the other with Kinteil onSo; better that the in both they wore . welliwqetrs the eeeeot ef so lake eeeoode, eed fob beek npon the 
leesperieBced holders of thirds. Some 
remedy should be emplored. end U eer- 
teinly cere» ee though the etenderd

6ft
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Reilsrey Oempeniee, withOmni Wi Meetreel offerte, to noil to thokown torto oerttin propoeittorw he ring meet ef old end young, e most enjoy- 
able time wee spent.

(Sememes.—Daring leet week the 
principal shipments from the etetl.m, 
not menlioned eleewher# were: Win. 
ItitehnU; 9448 Ike, wool, the grrster 
portion being for Boston; M. Mrg»e, 
ii.UOOlhe. batter; den. Welle, 13 cuts 
ete; W. a. Smith, 4 roll# sole leetber.

of the 6 re
showing nd

; between: Jteoriyod end tied.taTotanioe ofl?'AWWtJAV rriTBWB»T
e Met in mown enemy,tbs Council night all effort» to

________ _ we ere------ itiOBl f*«l®d. Mf.
Wm. SeSerfee, lot », on Wednesday 
found <t»«f hii heoe lying deed, end 
tnking H he hailed e trip with it. On 
Thursday morning on examining the 
trap he found nn Immense horned not, 
ehioh measured sit feet from tip lo lip 
of the wings,seen red it the trop Hen 
monte will he eefe now.

Flee.—On Thored.y morning leet the 
i net «mil ot mie'aeei So,™», «— 
land concession, was burned to the 
ground. The family were at the prayer 
meeting oe the preytows eveuieg, and 
un returning at about II o’clock did not 
notice any eigne of fire, but about one 
-. clock were awakened to find the house 
in flame®. Tho family escaped, fropi the 
building aa quickly ai possible, and i»n

from Urn et their leet

f-meeielpel eoeneU sen, endsfthnk portion of the Omni Trunk Hell
rel endway end lie wart of Teronto,

agreeing to per thomfere rental risio. tieroara i/uncan,
John McBride, room'd tolJJ.for B. 
Hereh Clerk, *"L
Maggie G. Olirer, Srd.
Sarah Ann Powell, Srd,
Ere M. Sturgeon, Srd.
Juhe A. spinet, »”■

,000. In
Trwnk Boord mode

.400 et IIweaker propmekt, end oUmtnd to the
: e oent on the dollar

Jerome B. Moore, 3<
Thomas 8. Mrnsiy, St
Jemee F. Perks, »<
John Robineon, S(
The following were eoocemful

uragpirvus.
light of the feet that tke Greet Western A4,SIS «3
bed (ellee abort by £100,000 in 1B7I In 
«he payment ef He mortgage AeM, was n
eery import»» item f tad-that hjthw cauls for third claaa certificates: 

Annie L. Brown.
Eliza Ann Oonelne.
Jane Collie.
Catherine Dobie.
Sarah D. Dickson.
Elizabeth A. Dynes.
Rebecca J. Bvitt,
Harah Fisher.
Margaret Ferguso».
Sarah Forrest.
Isabella W. Gibson.
Elisabeth Howard 
Emma Hicks.
Elizabeth J. Hyelop. 
Barbara Houston.
Jennie Irvins.f 
Addle Jenkins.
Miriam J alley.
Maggie J. Jones.
Alice Kincaid.
Margaret A. Logan.
Maggie E. Kernighan.

emirooe—• P------ ■■■ ' ~w T,
eetting off their (Ike O. (. knelaem Works.
ia the wart «ho
Atlantis wosOd ,ho

I Ooryices, elections Ac
in jette» le the

debeu tarerGrind Treek ttertf. Tke letter
Ikme Ike Greet WerUru Board Rent, fuel, Ae.

763 60Sundries to balsam.TL'isr. from De
troit to Toronto at

SIS, 133 00Bridge.twnn Detroit end
STATEMENT FOR 1ST». 

nxrewpiTtee. 
Municipal Low Fund .... 
Common end High School,
County Ret#.......................
Poblio Work,......................

#4,360 00trade would be 8,'<160 Off
,86# 8»

3,600 60
800 00Trahrtha proposal of the Great Weet-... at'___ — <1 til ------ 1--J file.It is ais tU ooweiyed, 176 00for its ,746 00Salaries Sarah J. Livingstone.

Batheheba Lands borough.
Rebecca Lovett.
Matilda A. Moffett.
Lizzie A. McGee.
Annie J. McGregor.
Mary O. O’Reilly.
Jane A. Patterson.
Jennie iRobinaon.

• Elizabeth Roes.
Mary II. Robinson;
Ida V. Straubal.
Sarah O. Troyer.
Clara Voepar.
Emma Voil mar.
Catherine Walker.
Sarah 0. Wiggins.
Joseph Barkley.
John M. Bert 
Hector Buie.
James W. Campbell,
Thomas Campbell.
John Connolly.
Hugh Davidson.
David 0. Dorrenoe.
James H. Duncan.
Thomas J. Dinning.
Marshal R. Elliott.
Samuel A. Ferres.
Wm. Forrest.
Archibald Graoey.g 
Robert A. Ha*eu.:
Wm J. Harnica
George W. Jackman. «,
John Jamieson.
George L. Johnston.
M i chad D. Long.
Richard Lees.
Dsvid Mct’onnell.
Robert Miller.
Peter McKinnon.
Gilbert A. Powell.
John Powell.
Thomas N. Rogers.
Robert Sample.
John Smith.
Robert Stuthere.
James Scott. ^,
James Tisdale.
James E. Whitely.
David Wiggins.
Robert White.
John Young.
Thomas F. Young.
The following resolutions were iteased 

by the Board:—Reso/vsd, That the In-
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73 00Platt's BUI debenturesCanada Hoathere oempetition, it ti not 7f8 06Sundries to balanee,to be wondered at that the Great West-
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oppoMntnendif

woald hero et oneseroded that A 1,668 00rirai end eeenrodridel e 480 00Market netlo an extent-tie good will toe 
meflooderoetly 60 00to be wished.' 400 00Cemeterywith the Ooee-rtfmtod.tke oompetiUon 
dsSoetheeneoeWke hr Amemmoot on 61,043,333 et

I per coot, leer 1300 Soper-of both roads ere
30,664 64ate Schooldirectly with New Eogleed roods the

effect epee -Oenedien trot». I. readily *33,38» 64
Western share-

its! lets end G sir's cartoon of leet week is rery 
pointed, John A. le represented ee e 
trereller with e treek labeled "Pacific 
Seeedel" about tooroee the lines to Imre 
the odd «bailee of tho Opposition end 
enter tke capital elty, end objecting to 
haying the trunk eiemieed ky the cus
tom boom officer in the person ot Hon. 
Geo. Brown. Sir John protest that 
there lr nothing in hie trunk, while 
Mr. Brown respond, that to that cam 
he (Sir John) should here no objection» 
to the trunk being examined. This hits 
the situation exactly, for while John A.

'he ere English eepit 
ngh the unprofitable 
ireetneeahneve loot cot their let

ie Genede) end
towards
studiedthis oou try.

the pro
toTtadl

injury telle
the interecUofecu, hut

U only to tke exteet of
mentioning it ee e re»cm, It

end hie frieedc ere declaring that there 
wee n elly nothing in tho Peoiflo Seendel, 
they will not submit to here the affair 
in festins tod eo that the truth or untruth

T) To attempt e complete am
of the two companies

of the receipts of

Southern, which

Srwxxiea of the rumor that the Lew 
Society hid taken steps to proceed 
mV—» Hon. George Brown for coo- 
tempt of Ooert end denying the remc, 
the Toronto correspondent of the Mitch
ell ddeocale, Coeeerreliee, says : “It 
ie frankly admitted on ell hands that 
both went entirely beyond the hounds 
ef prudence, end ee the Judge first led

■petition between the ronde, the
jority ere reedy, 1er the sake of
etetoe ie financial circles ie England, to

which will trod
prioeipol roods loo

ly fieeeriel position. Of eonroe
they eenuet feU in with the Greet Wool

Oompeny'x propane), 
■rity bogie at kenr HetereUytrikwity beffie

enough they will look withok with greeter 
proposal,, end

It of e difficulty By
thir meenr the rirolry between Cenediee 
end Ameeieen lines to the cert could he 
better suwerted by oer ropremntetiroe.

effected. While gixieg dioMtloth.
echo me, » look upon tho letter

u the more nearly correct
beet adapting itself to the te

lenets of the country end the needs of
Urn men Interested parti ee.

in body and mind to resu 
ousaud important duties.
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MW 1er ht» estai» eed berley .i,m)MM,ul 
IÏ seta leeeyth. hlelita n"~ n» h» .tar»» ». 
he new «en te» le. rtac Th. m». »»r b. mti 
oftirt nKhfilf or the msRufkottirer. If Ui* 1st-
tec wee ehtatta pike ee hie store», he can ail-rd 
»• peg hta werhew. hwh.r warm, eed l»<7 1» temdee aXbrd t. pey didrhnear raor. fix thtar 
met eed Seel, the this, ta J..I ee bmed »» It I»
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This Ie another protwtioeiet ergu- 
met, in reply to which we would eek : 

Whet object would be gained by thee 
rodeoing the pnroheeing power of 
money T Although mechanics and form 
ere would rendre more for their labor 
end prodeee, they would hero to ley out 
in proportion upon the nooeoaerica ui 
life end live bom the better.

Ae IT1» ie oar local DOW. informs the 
peed* that e farmer In the Township of 
tiny war leet week Heed N end eoete 
far allowing Canada thistles to grow end 
go to rood on ht» farm, ie deletion of e 
Provincial eletnte. tensers will ate 
from thin when many lay tkemeelren 
op» he legal proceedings, eed they 
should profit by the example. Ie eon 
I try11"— tke thistle» here spread alarm

Own Amedmn neighbor» ere proper-
leg to force into xebmimieo their ledi-

II Ie
will

which Urol» 
Heart wtedh 1» more pertteulerig dimm
ed, will ie »U 
north Into

Tee ebeenoe of on extradition treaty 
Are* the United States end Grant 

Britain Ie prod icing its effects, end the 
clerks, 

of 
be

drtveo

fol

to induce them to
territory

Conservative pow wow takes 
dank Cendre Wellington, et the sU-
UgT*f Vet*-. 6nt'
All tke Mg gene, John A. Mend

M- C. Cemeroo, T. N. 
fftTTg-" end Thee. Whyte,
to he present, bet tha mm 
ffffy send o note to the effect

Lot nouons on exceedingly lew ot 
preset, but no one woe Id here thought 
e few years ago that e charter would be 
mud# from Okioago to Like Ontario 
portae» lew ee eoroe mod# leet week—4|
cent» ter wheel end 41 cents for com. 
I» the deye when groin wee carried at 
30 end 33 coats ship owners fairly oolned 
money, end when in letter years the 
price ranged from 10 to 14 they were 
happy. Bat railway competition end 
i*creese Ie the number of chip owners 
here put those days to flight. It ie not 
likely tint the» old paying rates will be 
returned to for many yuan to oomc

htal by statute it pey—«, 
authorise each e treek to he Uld, pro- 
riding II U done so ee not to prove e 
naiaenae to the general travelling public 
end not to prejndtee tke edjcjninipnv 
prUteri eloeg its lute. Tkie right 
ahonld he rowocebta at tke option of the 
Oonnril wtkey here no right to greot 
sway pecmeeeotiy sock yrt<ilogo; end 
that eedi rood be subject to the euperrl 
ri» of tho Buiripri euthorittae^thet 
the owner bo compelled ta »ho needed 
repairs. That the looad LegUotor. »» 
brent either to roporetloM or Indieianele 
the requisite legal power» to Me etreeta
forth# peepoem erited. ' Mr. Gerrow 
thought the Peblio Works committee 
Sboold see as a matter of fact whether 
m not the work can be done without 
proving an injury or nuiaauee to pro-
^SÎr. Campbell agreed with ibis and 
hoped to be in a position to assist Mr.
S7iî.tA. Weteoe wee fled to hear the
J..------ i— „ this matter ee snggeatlona
might he dropped that would emiet the 
Publie Works oca. to oomc toedrmeioo; 
that pertla ooeld now bo exemioed to 
establish the point at issue. He thought 
a regular raised trank would be a nui
sance along a street but if the track was 
built as street railways build thrir 
tracks ha could not see that any euoh 
.bjection could he held; the only point 
would be ae to whether or not the 
fact of ears being run along the street 
could be considered a nuisance ; perhaps 
if might btj considered a nuisance to 
teamsters more Ilian any other person

ifbe Clerk read a petition from R. 
Walker and others praying Council to 
refuse the petition of Mr. Smeath. The 
whole matter! was then referred to the 
Public Works committee.

Petition of T. J. Moorhouse and oth 
era asking Council to carry Regent 
street through part of lot 11 which be
longs to Mr. Blandly and who kindly 
offers to deed his part of sash road to 
the town; that this will make a direct 
connection between the Bsittania road 
and the R ans ford property-sent to 
Public Works committee.

Report of Public Works committee 
that work on Harbor Hill is being done 
under the inspection of the Street In
spector and supervision of the commit 
tee; that the Street Inspector ia directed 
to expend about #10 in grading Trafalgar 
street; asking further time to act on 
petition of G. H. Parsons respecting 
drain on West street—Adopted.

Report of the Street Inspector that 
the expenditure for teaming and labor 
for nine weeka has been $2C6; paid for 
gravel to Messrs. Gordon and Rusk 
#46.21; that the plank for the walk 
down Harbor Hill was purchased at #8 
per thouHaod ready cut to four feet 
lengths; that the contractor of main 
sower is getting on well having com 
pleted 1*4 rod* for which he has received 
on account #60; that gratings are being 
put in—Adopted.

Report of the Finance committee, 
which was adopted, congrstulatee the 
town on the favorable state of the 
finances and states that while providing 
for every demand snd allowing sufficient 
in the estimates to carry through tho 
main sewer, as well as other contingent 
expenses, amounting to about #6000, 
still "there is a reduction in the rate of 
1 of a cent from previous years, making 
the rate tor the present year 1{ instead 
of 2 cents on the #. They recommend 
payment of the accounts of R. Proud- 
foot, #1.64; F. Seegmlller, #0.93, and 
Sheppanl A Slrachan, #11.33. The 
annual statement is given in another 
column.

The following accounts were sent to 
Finance:—Geo. Watson, for painting 
house, Ac.,, at cemetery #29.84. Mr. 
A. Watson found fault with this account 
as the committee did not authorize it. 
Mr. Andrews explained that the house 
was in great need of it and hence the 
order. Mr. A. Wataon suggested that 
the floor of the house also required 
repairing. Henry Cooke, relief, #7.62; 
C. F. Stranbel, lumber, #70.60; A 
Good all, beef for relief. #1.04; G. H. 
Parsons, coal oil, spikes, nails, Ac, 
#17.66.|

By-law to protect tke steau. fire en
gine and regulate the working of the 
company in case of fire went through 
the various sieges and passed. The 
object was to prevent outsiders from 
interfering in the working of the engine, 
s penalty now being imposed.on any 
such interfering.

By-law introduced and passed amend
ing the fire limit by-law by providing 
that buildings cannot bo moved from 
one place within the limits to another, 
or from outside to a point inside tho 
limits.

Mr. A. Watson suggested that Coun
cil should consider how far repairs to 
wooden buildings within, the fire limits

ighl be made; people at present can 
keep an old frame building standing in 
a central position by taking away a part 
each year, and repairing the building 
by placing new aille, siding, Ac., in 

of the old; in Toron» this ie not 
permitted. Mr. Sl-uin found f*ult with 
this si it liight prove a hardship to 
property owners in compelling them 
either to pull down a wooden building 
and supply a brick one, or leave the 
building without repairs

Mr. Hutcheson thought it would be
ipossible to draw a line ao as to dis

tinguish what repairs might and what 
might not be made in such a case.

mi

m

Protection.
On Monday evening Mrs. Y ou mans, 

of Dicton, P. E. County, addreseod w 
meeting in the North St. Methodist 
Church on the aboye subject. Mrs. 
You mans does not pretend to be a pub
lic siwaker, indeed she invariably states 
that her object is to converse with her 
audience rather than deliver an oration, 
and in this her power is very great for 
she speaks from the heart. The mind 
that is open to reason cannot help being 
convinced by her unanswerable argu
ments in favor of prohibition, and eyon 
the prejudiced listener must give way or 
hie better self will surely rebuke him 
She feels and speaks with all the kind
ness and fears of s mother who has ex
perienced the treacheries of the demon 
alcohol, and who would lovingly .wean 
her children from the temptation, and 
forever banish the accursed cup. Mrs. 
Youmans stated that the question of the 
preaeut hour was the suppresàion of the 
liquor traffic. We love protection, and 
we love our country because her lews

Mr. Seteill thongfit the metier wee uotimolj groree the greet intellect» end 
important end worthy eontideratiou end the otherwise good end grant ol our

.........................................  ............ *—------ * ,"*1— of the

ÀJTTKa two «Lys’ voting the County 
of Lambton has decided to enforce the 
Dunlin Act within its limits. The ma 
jority In fayor of the Act was 146,and as 

’LMlUlKriSPfl snoee wMe enwt • full vote has apparently Veen taken, 
thhitka# #*• “prevented from being much interest being felt in the result, 
TVMMttl tftUKMffe unavoidable ci ream- j the verdict may be considered fully in- 
*umow.” Such an array will no doubt dicative of the power of the temperance 

t,we»ber all the sheep of the fl >ck, element.
to heartheworde of wisdom and pay I ------------- —------------—
their portion into the collection box at —Rev. Mr. McLean, Birth, haa start- 

j ed on a tnp to the Lwwee Worinoes.(heptane.

suggested allowing it stand for further 
consideration till next meeting, snd the 
matter was accordingly sent to the By
law committee.

Mr. Campbell asked the Council to 
hear Mr. liinghsmfin regard to a drain 
which passes through his place. Mr. 
Bingham explained that the)drain con
veyed water from all the low ground aa 
far as Mr. Andrews’ lota, and that it 
passes through his gardens, bnt he is 
about filling up that to makeluae of the 
ground, and offered to put inboxes and 
crade up if the town provide such 
boxes, it not he will have to close up 
the drain.—Referred to Public Works 
committee with power to net.

The by-law to levy the sum of #20708 
to meet the expenditure of the town for 
the current year was read and pawed.

Mr. Sloan gave notice that at next 
meeting he would move to rescind tho

country; every feature of the question 
is to be found in the bible; there is no 
need of turning up the statute book to 
know how the law of the laud declares, 
for the bible decides the question of 
prohibition and protection against strong 
drink. ‘‘Look not thou upon the wine 
when it is red, when it giveth hie color 
in the cup, when it aaoveth itself aright. 
At the last it biteth like a serpent, and 
etingeth tike an adder." This pledge 
should be engraved on every breast. 
People profess Christianity and yet they 
indulge In liquor and aay it doee them 
good, that they need it, Ac. The 
moderate drinker ia a cures to society 
at large and a stumbling block to the 
young and unwary. Ladies do incal
culable mischief when they allow wine 
to be plaoed on their tables and ludulge 

1 their husbands and triends in a social 
glass; this may be the firstglasa in many 

| a case but the reaulta are often terrible

rather I
It; this revenue
bog-beared v4 
every odeaelfl __ 
broached; if we art!ï* i— ......
who Unger between the poltee court snd 
the dress shop, it would be ft jreut seals- 
tanoe towards » revenue supply; the 
Queen of Medagaaesrsutf the Emperor 
ol China pul us ehrirtklM#* Abe blush, 
for they disoooreeps 
our statutes legalise 
these noble i * * *
oer Dominion „ ___________ . _
teach wisdom and murrta to oer law
givers. As a rule there art usure legalis
ed liquer shops, where soul and body 
are ruined,than eherehw in my town. 
Ie the provincial peabeetigrr three ont 
of every four of the eeufiewhave 
brought there through liquor; In the 
Rock wood asylum the reports use to the 
same effect; the «OVS—WMt peji 
men to take Christian people to the 
Coiiww pssevB wi awnwie on oi 
to speak to the inmates, or iu 
words the government makes it legal to 
sell liquor ami so bring people to that 
institution through crime of « 
grade, and then supplies ways of giving 
tho unfortunates Christian teaching 
whereby they are told the evils of the 
liquor traffic; this dose not appear coo 
sistentsurely!; the moment n criminal 
leaves the prison he finds a liq-mr shop 
ready to receive him uud pr* »ru him 
for the commission of orime v« inch re 
returns him to prison or sends tail 
the gallows. Ie it uuy wonder that the 
weevil and oth* posts sro sent to des 
troy our crops when farmer» and others 
sell their grain to such institutions as 
Messrs'Gooderham and Worts’ Distillery 
in Toronto? Britain boasts that her 
lews are founded on tho Wble, and 
no particular contrary to the spirit of 
the bible laws; but this boast is empty 
when we look at her law which legalizes 
the traffic in intoxioating liquor, 
for the bible law prohibits il 
strongly. Oar American bretheron have 
been fighting hard to heap liquors out of 
the Centennial grounds that their cele 
bration might be free from Us degrading 
influences, but when we oome to that 
point in oar history *>his evil will be 
numbered among the things of the past 
the exe is already-laid at the foot ot *th 
troc; county after county fellows in th 
right way, and soon Huron will say at 
the polls whether or not the traffic mu^ 
cease. “Slav* can’t breathe on Brit 
ish soil,” but we cannot call ourselves 
free people while we are subject 
to the thraldom of this curse of curses. 
If a man steals a sheep or burns 
s house he is punished; we 
therefore protected against such 
but we have no remedy, no protection 
against the man who kills our husbands, 
brothers, children and friends with 
liquor ; there was nothing in the kid- 
napping of Charlie Roes to prevent his 
mother from meeting him in heaven; if 
she should never see him on earth, but 
liquor is more cruel even than the kid 
napper, for it will surely draw down our 
children from one step in vice and sin 
to Another till at last all hope is lost ; 
the fish And wild animals are protected 
by our laws bnt precious human beings 
are left without any protection, nay the 
evil is made legal and legitimate ; but 
thank goodness the reins of government 
are in the hands of the people and if the 
team at Ottawa should act contrary we 
must spur them up and bring them in 
to line or discharge them and get s new 
loam ; tho firm we have to contend 
Against is Dtath d■ Co. the head ; farinera 
being at Ottawa and the silent members 
distributed over the country and can be 
known by their signs and licenses on 
every street and road in our 
towns and country places; wo are 
responsible for this and mint 
have the partnership dissolved, and in 
order to do so we must give due notice 
at the polls. When we are in a position 
to make the venders of liquor eoually 
responsible for their actions with the 
man who steals, or commits some other 
crime, we will have them in their prop
er place; bit they are cunning end have 
to bo watched or they will lake advant
age of us; they have now formed an as 
eocistion called the “Licensed Victual 
lets Association,” which would lead 
person te suppose that in order to sell 
victuals a person must have a license, 
bat the deception is all in the name for 
there it no intention of selling any
thing but liquor by that association. 
The blessings of heaven cannot rest on i 
country where the revenue is derived 
from such'»source; think of|ihe graves 
which are dotted all over the Dominion, 
whose victims have fallen, not in de
fence of their country, but victims t<i 
the law of their country ! President 
Livcoln did a (good work in signing the 
independence of the slave in the States; 
but the pen that signs the declaration 
of entire prohibition in Canada will do 
more by far. Lot every true heart 
then press on and fight the good fight 
sml remoye the stain from off the skirts 
of Huron, as far as the law will sl’ow in 
tho meantime, end the next step most 
Assuredly be prohibition over the 
length and breadth of the Dominion.- 
Women have work to do in this caui 
and if they do it with strong faithful 
hearts the result will be victory and 
freedom from the demon of strong drink.

The Rev. Mr. Henderson occupied 
the chair and opened and closed the 
meeting with prayer. The choir sup
plied appropriate music. A hearty rote 
of thunks was accorded Mrs. Youmsne 
And aa initiation extended to again ad
dress s meeting which she did last night, 
s full report of which wiU appear in our 
next issue. The open Temperance As
sociation have invited Mrs. Youmans to 
be present during the campaign in this 
County to secure the adoption of the 
Dunkin Act.

: VV;
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MANCHESTER.
Pie-Nic awd AœiDBHT.- - A very sue 

protect our religious as well as com me r- c*rtul picnic of the Pr*by t*rlan Sab- 
cuti rights; they protect us iu all points bam SenooRook^place hero, on Tueedaj, 
save one and that one is all important; ™“
we want protection for our women and 
children against the enticing wiles of 
liquor, which is daily dragging down to

26th ult. The day passed off very plea
santly, but the enjoyment was consider
ably marred by an accident which befel 

young man named Jam* McGee. — : 
At the dose of the pic nic he was taking 
down a swing, and having climbed up 
the rope hand-over-hand, and while 
hanging by one hand to unfasten the 
rope, became exhausted and fell to the 
ground. He was badly hurt about the 
back. Dr. Sloan, ef Blyth. Is attending 
him, and he is expected to recover.

Tea Marmro.—On Wednesday even
ing last a highly successful tea saeeting 
we* field in Bell. (M. B.) ejhoroh, two 
mile, from Msaohootar The ettaaid 

as large, the refreshments excel 
toot, end the propre#.», ora'ythmt 
the» oo«M bo deSrod. Mr Detail 
Fisher occupied tho char, end enterit doee them Fisher oocuptea m- «“**>• 
mining and instructive add 
delivered by Her. Man Young M 
ehratata™Ceenoll, Dengronon; Pie,
Goderich; end Meson, Oolborne. Mr. 
J. Kimighen, eeeietad h>
Krroighen end tho ohotr furnished pad 
■uneio. The proceed* amounted to $50, 
which jo» to net in paying for the or-

—J. Tomlinson. Beg., <
intendant of Ughlhenea,
» Tuesday of lest ewkend iropcetai

the Offittoimlel
—j. a

MæzFiïirSm
- - * * --------- » a ritual of

_tiou ot th«
Netiorol Lodge, which ta to he orgsntx^
Mr. Jee. WnSees, of Verne, wee one ol 
the niemben of the coiomlttee.

Pt»»»» Ta».—The Mechanic'.
Boasvoleol Society ha engaged the p»- 
rollor Holm» to «i« » ploeere tripfri». hi . «Ttl- . J_lane wxrot Writto aumnwaM. *•" "T ““mV"
been fixed. No doubt the affair will be 
a success, as every effort is now being 
put forth to that end.

J,yn Baoxaii.—Thomas Aehtou, while 
removing salt from the International 
Co’s, storehouse on Monday of last 
week, had hia leg broken by some salt 
falling and jamming bis leg against* post.
Under Dr. Cassady's care he a getting 
around nicely.

las CesaM Social akd Lkctors—
The Rev. J. S. Williamson, of Brant
ford, will deliver his lecture on “Baby 
Ion’s Hero," or “God in Politics.” in the 
M. K. Church, Tuesday, Aug 8th. From 
the well known ability of the lecturer n 
rich treat may be expected. Admission 
to social and lecture, 26 cents.

Homes Daowwsn — On Thursday 
last two fiue grey hors* owned by Mr.
J. S. MoEweu, contractor for the B»y- 
fivhl harbor, were drowned near the 
dock. They were engaged drawing 
stone to a temporary dock, beyond the 
fishing shanties, and while drawing the 
loaded wagon through the water they 
stumbled and fell, and were unable to 
get up before being drowned.

Mooituoht Exovbsioü — This ( Wed 
nesdsy) evening an excursion will be 
made by the Holland, under the aus
pices of the Y. M. C. A. A pleasant 
time may be anticipated, and as the 
tickets have been placed at the low figure 
of 25 cts. no doubt the company will be 
large- Tho Silver Comet Band will 
accompany the excursion.

Chkba* Exhibition. — Tho annual 
cheese exhibition, under the auspices of 
the Stratford Dairymen's Board of Trade 
will be held at Stratford, on Thursday 
and Friday, Oct, 6th and 0th. Prizes 
will be given %» follows:— First prize,
#60; second, #25; third #10; 4th, 6th end 
6th, #5 each. Four cheese are to be 
shown, two made third week in August 
snd two made second week in Septem
ber. Each cheese to bo made on separ
ate days, and to weigh 50 lbs.

Assault.— William Walters was 
brought before C. Crabb, Esq., J. P., 
on Saturday, charged with assaulting 

"John Sproul on the previous evening.
Welters pleaded that he was drunk at 
the time, bnt Mr. Crabb very properly 
fined him #10 and costs or two months 
in jail, remarking that ins toad of con
sidering drunkenness as a plea he would 
punish him for being drank. The fine 
not being paid, Walters was committed.

Romktiiino Nkw for the ladies. The 
ladies of Goderich and vicinity are in 
vited to caII at Mrs. 12. Warnock’a mil
linery and fancy goad’s store and ex
amine the now and delightful perfume 
called Perfection. The only powdered 
perfume in the Dominion. It is not a 
liquid, but comes in boxes. Come snd 
see it. Mrs. K. Wsrnock sole agent for 
Goderich, Ont. 1533 3nt

ExvnnRioN.—Wednesday next, 9th 
inst.,h*a been set apart as a civic holi
day in Sesforth, and most of the citizens 
will join tho excursion of the Sabbath 
School children of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches to this place. The 
train will reach here at 8.30 a. in., and 
the party will remain about nine hours.
Excursions will be made on the lake by 
the steamer Holland. The Summer 
Hotel grounds will be thrown open to 
the visitors.

Icelanders.— The steamer Quebec 
passed hero on Saturday, on her way to 
the north, with 300 Icelanders on board 
bound for their settlement in Manitoba.
They were a healthy looking lot of peo
ple, and seemed to be in good circura 
stances. Both men and women were 
plain in appearance, no strikingly beau
tiful countenauoea appearing in tho com
pany. The married women wore distin
guished by a black cloth cap with gold 
tassel, set jauntily ou tho head.

Sentenced.- John Moore, who was 
recently tried and found guilty on a 
charge of indecent assanlt, was brought 
before Judge Toms on Wednesday last 
for sentence. The Judge stated that he 
had intended sentencing him to an in
fliction of the ksh, but the jail surgeon,
Dr. Shannon, having pronounced the 
prisoner ae non rom/to* monies, he would 
Tire him one year and eleven months 
imprisonment in the common jail with 
liant labor. Should the prisoner de
velop any si^ns of insanity during this 
period, lie is to be remoyed to the

Prof. Yocmanr—This well known 
teacher of vocal music arrived in town 
last week, and opened a class on Satur
day last in the rooms next to the Sional 
office. Mr. Youmans has a high repu
tation as a teacher of music, particular
ly to children, and the concerts at the 
close of the term, which we notice are 
highly spoken of by our exchanges, 
upeek volumes in praise of bis system of 
teaching. The terms of tution are low, 
and any whose education is deficient in 
this line should take advantage of this 
opportunity. Lessors iu d< rtroent 
-r» given to tho little folks, a very 
neoeesary branch of education.

Assault.—One day last week while 
the Buffalo end Goderich express train 
wm standing at Dunn ville, Geo. II ud- 
non, one of the employee* on the train, 
and a resident of Goderich, wm pMsing 
through the train when he saw two 
tramps who wished to “beat a nd# 
whom he told to get off and not give 
the trouble of stopping the train, after 
it had started, to put them off. They 
left the train, and Mr. Hudson proceed
ed to the roar end of the train, and just 
m he opened the door he was struS a 
heavy blow on the bead by one of the 
teampe, both of whom were waiting for 
him. Mr. Hudson defended himself 
vigorously and succeeded in putting 
both the men eff the car, bnt not until 
he had received some painful bruises.
The ruffians then pelted the car with 
■tones. On reaching the next station 
word wm sent to have the fellows ar
rested, which wm done, and when 
brought up for trial one of thorn was 
sentenced to two years’ lmpruenment in
the Central Fripon end the other nsi hoary drinker, end tree neerlv eleaya 
held for triolet the Aseizee depressed in spirits The deed

JeekeooStitt, 4 rolls lather, J. *
W. Thomson, 33 piece, ertiflciel eta.ee; 
Alfred Heyward, 916611». bones; Gode 
rich Foundry, 3001 lbs. eatings.

Colour aiib Leorree —Prof, tier- 
oni.0hi.holm, tho celebrated pianist, 
IS expectee vs u;«wnuj «•» - -----■
the 16th inet,, to give one of hie enter 
ttinments. The programme consists of 
piano solos, singing by himself snd lady 
interspersed with sketches of travel in 
Japan, The Toronto Qiobt, the Cana 
dian press generally and the London, 
Eng., press speaks very highly of the 
Professor's attainments, end pronounce 
him a pianist with few equals.

Fchool Excursion.—The excursion 
on Thursday last from Sebrmgville and 
surrounding country was quite a success
ful affair,the train consisting ol leu well 
filled coaches. The Summur Hotel 
grounds were opened to the visitors,and 
M the day wan cool ami pleasant *11 
soemed to enjoy Jhenmelve* A short 
trip was made on the lake by tho pro
peller Benton, a goodly number taking 
advantage of the trip. Mr. Hugh Ham
ilton, Crown Land Agent, who many 
years ago tatlght in one of the school sec
tions from whMi a portion of the excur
sionists came, wm very attentive to the 
visitors and saw them safbly off vn th. 
train, which left about C o'clock.

Ths Dbedobs.— On Saturday last 
Horace Horton, Esq., M. I*., returned 
home from a visit to Ottawa for tho pur

Kie of interviewing the Minister of 
blic Works with inference to the 

stoppage of the dredges. The result 
only confirms the previous ord«r, but 
Mr. Horton wm assured that tho work 
on the breakwater would continue, bnt 
the appropriation for tho dredging hayt 
ing been exhausted, the Governmen 
would not undertake any unprovided 
tor expenditure. Tho Depart 
ment has decided to erect a break water 
opposite the new salt work*, to break 
the force of the north-west storms and 
protect the harbor. As a good deal 
dredging will be done along the line 
the breakwater, there will be room to 
unload vessels there, which will 
be some improvement and will hive to 
Mttsfy us for the present.

Harbor Mills.— Owing to some of 
the rivets in the boilers having been 
loosened, the mill wm closed during Im( 
week to have the damage iep.itred. 
Steam was gotten up again on Friday 
night, snd work goes on as steadily as 
possible. It hiu been decided 
move the boilers, however, and nego
tiations are now being made f.>r new 
ones, the present ones having been 
found to bo constructed of inotal quite 
unfit for thin purpos* and the rivets are 
too small. How the Waterous Co., 
with the reputation it posses***, could 
conscientiously palm oil" such inferior 
and dishonest workmanship upon any 
one we leave to themselves to explain. 
If the quality of the iron lined was mis 
taken by them it speak* little for their 
skill, but if they were acquainted with 
its faults—and their profosied experi
ence and judgment would lead us to 
accept this view—they deserve tin 
se verrat condemnation, as life ami pro
perty are endangered, and individual 
interest* are sadly injured. Messrs 
Ogilvies A Hutchison have suffered 
severely through tho bungling of the 
company, and they certainly deserve 
the sympathy which is expreesod at- 
their losses. Their energy, however, 
hu tided them "through difficult!! 
which should bring their own reward, 
and after this defect is repaired we 
hope to see them meet every success.
In consequence of this stoppage, 
the shipments during the week were 
small, oeing 210 bags flour and 282 bags 
of bran. The cargo of grain brought 
by the Jane McLeod bad to be shipped 
to Sesforth, and 0,000 bunhols of the 
lot were shipped up to Saturday. ■ 

Challenge.— Mr. W. II. Meyse, an 
employee in Mr. S. Curran’s till ing shop 
challenges any on a in the Dominion, 
Thus. Hobbs, of Heaforth, included for 
a days, turning. It will bo recollected 
that on tho 6th and 7th of last month, a 
trial took place in Kobertson’s shop in 
Seaforth, between Moyso and Hobbs, 
in which tho litter turned 183 Iwd post* 
in 9 hours and 40 minutes, iind the for
mer 171 bedposts in 10 hours. Morse 
worked at a disadvantage, the lathe "be 
ing Grange to him and ho having t<> 
take his material from the saw, which 
material occasionsly was not cut square. 
Hobus, who worked on tho second day 
knew what work lie had before him, was 
working at his own lathe, ho had men to 
take away his shavings and oil the 
machine and all his timber was piled 
close at hand from which lie could cull 
the best. Both men turned their own 
patterns,and before the trial began Moyse 
proposed that each should work on both 
patterns, but Hobbs preferred b iso wn thus 
indicating that ho considered hie pattern 
as easy as the one selected by his oppon
ent. Meyse lost fifteen minutes, he in 
forms us, in repairing an accident to his 
lathe. He shortly after challenged 
Hcbbfi to another trial, bnt the latter, 
although publishing a challenge to 
America, has not accepted Mr. Moyse'e 
offer. The latter gentleman;hss turned 
192 bedposts in ten hours, and thinks 
he is able to beat Mr. Hobbs. Ar.y res
ponse to this challenge addressed to W. 
H. Moyse, Bowmanvdle, Ont., will be 
immediately attended to. We might 
men tiou that the Woodstock man who 
turned some 200 posts iu ten hours did 
bo with a guago lathe, on which tho or
dinary day's work is 160 p< a ta, while the 
ordinary day’s worn on % hand lathe is 
60 post. A challenge sent to him by 
Mr. Moyse irai not accepted.

EXETER.
A lodge of Orange Young Britons is 

being organized.
Mr. J. W. Broderick has sold his 

business to Mr. J, 1\ Clark, his health 
failing him. He intends taking a trip 
to Europe soon.

The village poll tax just collected 
amounts to #108.

s.riciDB BY HUxotito.—On tho 20th
“ays the Times, an old man named 

W. Squauoe, who had lived around Exe
ter for a number of years, committed 
suicide iu the stable connected with the 
hotel at Devon, two and a-half miles 
south of Exeter. Deceased was a very

LOO AU JOTTINGS.
-A.bfleM ht» giron «10 lo the Wk 

now Agricultural Society.
—Tho Good Templar* -.f B.vv^lcbl pic

nicked at Bayfield on Tuesday of iart

—Tho v tiers' list for Grey township 
lia* lw«en printed, and 696 appear
thereon.

—Archie Lam out, of Grey.wu* thrown 
from his buggy a few days ago and 
severely cut about the face.

—A temperance ball whs «qvened in 
Kinburn, seven miles from 8u*f"rth, on 
Wednesday night,

—Dr. Jno. B. Tennant, of Lockivw, 
Iim been appointed a delegate to the 
meeting of tho Oddfellows' Grand Lodge 
of Ontario, at, St. Catharines, this wotk.

—Tho Unelph Town Council and some 
friends paid a flying visit last week to 
our local villages on the line of the W. 
G. A B. railway.

—Mrs. Geo. McKay, of Grey, wm 
notified on Monday of ImI week of the 
death of her husband, at Fort William, 
on July 12th, after an illness of aVnt n

—On the 18th ult.. Rev . D. B. Me 
Rae wm formally inducted into the pM- 
torate of Cranbrvok and Ethel Presby
terian churches.

—Some Winf hem roughs a few days 
ago tried to raise a row iu Blyth, but 
were snuffed out by wome vigorous in- 
inhabitants. „ ,,

—Sir. Geo. Robertson, of Ash field, 
offers a prise of #10. at the Lucknow 
show, fur the beat colt got by hia stallion, 
fjord Aberdeen.

—Somebody seul a birth notice to the 
Lucknow Sentinel, which proved to be 
bogus. A severe punishment should be
inflicted on the perpetrators of such joke*.

—Henry Cameron, Brucefield ; 8. 
Hicks, Tuckcremith ; George Jackson, 
Egmoudville, and Dr. Coleman. Sea
forth, started for the Centennial last

—Last week two car loads of scutched 
flax from the mills at Croditon were 
shipped to Worcester, Mss*., bringing 
into the proprietor*' hands the nej^t lit
tle sum of #3,675.

—A tramp entered tho Black Horse 
tayern, near Lucknow, a tew nights ago 
and stole a cash box containing #15 and 
some valuable papers, and two watches. 
The thief wm caught, bnt the cMh box 
could not be found.

—Division courts will be held in Hu
ron during the month of August, as fol
lows : at Wingham, on the 18th ; Exo- 
tor, 28th ; Clinton, 29th ; Dungannon, 
30th ; Bayfield, 31st. The courts will 
open at 10 o’clock, A. M.

—Mr. Wm. Campbell, of the 2nd con. 
Hay,a few days ago, wm severely bruised 
by being dragged on the ground while 
endeavoring to stop hia horses, which 
were attached to a mowing; machine and 
became frightened.

The Msrrtiffe of Orest Hen.
Byron married Miss Millbank to got 

money to pay his debts. It turned out 
a bad shift.

Robert Burns married a farm-girl with 
whom ho fell in loro while they worked 
together in a plowed field, lie wm ir
regular in his life, and committed the 
most serious mistakes in conducting his 
domestic affairs.

Milton married the daughter <>f a 
country squire, and lived with her bnt 
a short time. He was an austere liter* 
ry recluse, while she wm a rosy, romp
ing country las* that could n<»t endure 
the restraint imposed upon her, so they 
separated. Subsequently, hpwever. she 
returned, and they lived tolerably hap-
^Queen Victoria and Prince Albeit 
were cousins, and about the only exam
ple in the long line of English monarch* 
wherein the marital vows were sacredly 
observed, and sincere affoctidn existed.

Shakespeare loved and wedded a 
farmer’s daughter. She wss faithful to 
her vows, but we could hardly say the 
■ame of the bard himself. Like mort 
of the great p<*U, he showed too little 
discrimination in bestowing his affec
tions on the other sex.

Washington married a woman with 
two children. It is enoueh to aay she 
wm worthy of him, and they lived m 
married folks should live—in perfect 
harmony. . , , , ,. ,

John Adams married the daughter of 
a Presbyterian clergyman. Her father 
objected on account of John being a 
lawjpr. He had a bed opinion of the 
morals of tho profession.

John Howard, the groat philanthro
pist, married hia nurse. She wm alto
gether beneath lilm in social life and 
intellectual capacity, and branlM this 
wm fifty-two years old, while he wm but 
twenty-five. Ho would not take “No” 
for an answer, and they were married 
and lived happily together until she died, 
which occurred two years afterward.

Peter the Great of Russia married a 
peasant. She made an excellent wife 
and sagacious Empress.

Humboldt married a poor girl because 
he loved her. Of course t^ey were
*l*ft>^is not generally known that An
drew Jackson married a lady whose 
husband was still living. She wm an 
uneducated but amiable woman, and 
was most devotedly attached to the old 
warrior and statesman.

John C. Calhoun married his cousin, 
and their children fortunately were 
neither diseased nor idiotic, but they do 
npt evince the talent of the great State 
Rights advocate

XIY LARGE AW VARIED IM- 
portatione ol

H”W .STYLES
Of Well Papers for season et 18TC. 

consisting ol
gold Papers,

SATIN PAPERS.
OAK PAPERS, 

mitW.K PAPERS.)
DINING ROOM PAPERS, 

BED ROOM PAPERS, 
HALL JPAPKRS,^

Oft'lVU I Aa Ale A4 07,
DECORATION» AND BORDER." r 

WINDOW SHADES, in Lin- 
nen end Paper

1rs now to hsed, snd the public nsy‘ rsst as 
sorwi that my

Prleee rro l ower
ffhAtt those of stir other .Iona* ie the mnaty.

COUP ARISON SOLICITED.
Ipfin trouble to show «■Dtp’s-.

THEO. J.I00RH0DSF,
Market Square.

O-wlmcli, 7th 1876.

BOUDINS LOTS.

SITUATED on the North bank of the 
Maitland River, adjoining Mr.. 

Attrill’s property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or néar 
Goderich for private residence», com
manding s beautiful view of th* river, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
he sold in blocks of one to fire acres.. 
Applj to I

ABB AHAM SMITH-

Notice to Debtors.

riMIK SUBSCRIBER would emphati- 
■ oitily intimate that he wishes to 

hare all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as he finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at once busi
ness will have to be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Youry truly,

ABBAHA1 SMITH l GO.

The Superior Saving & Loon So
ciety.

r>lVI OK>I} NO. 1,

NOTICE Imlit-mby given th*t * Plvlileed at the 
iste of four i*r cent, for the hslf year end n* 

noth June ha* l«-en declined nn the paid up Capital 
Mottk of tbc HaM-lety and the ««me will be payable 
at the office of ths Society. Dundee St, on snd after

Monday, 3rd day of July ", 1876.
Tho Tran iter Books will be closed from the 30th

London, 10th June 1876.
JAS. AULNE.

Farm tor Sale.
NORTH Half of Lot 11,” BtyOeid Rood, Uod- 

«rich Township, three miles from the Town <'f 
Ooderteh. The lot comprises 40 scran of gtod 

land (clay loam), about three aeroa of which *rs 
uuclpsrei, the remainder being In a good state of 
cultivation. A good orchard on the place. It l« 
well watered with never failing springs. Good 
frame barn on the premises. Title good. It will 
be sold in parts to suit purchaser*. Terme liberal 
For particulars apply to

GEO. JOHNSTON.
Oral SIGNAL OFFICE Goderich ». O.
.Jity 17th, 1876 15SSSW
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